Creighton Students Union Committee Meeting  
Monday, November 17, 2014 | 5:15 pm | Skutt 105

Present: Lulu Alvarez, Anna Caflisch, AnnMarie Chengazacherril, Courtney Coslor, Marc Cubrich, Aditi Dinaker, Sara Knowles, Angela Lax, Clarie Liang, Luna Luo, Julia Neppel, Laura Novotny, Charlie Oertli, Arthur Segismundo, Jenny Vestle, Carleton Young, Aubrey Warta, Katie Keenan, John McCoy, John Greenwood, Joel Henriksen, Alex Kubicek, Kayman Nixon, Zach Pierce, Dr. Michele Bogard

Not Present: Jack Anderson, Kate Bianchi, Colton Brasel, Adam Kotula, Shayla Shojaat

**Agenda**

I. Opening Ceremonies  
   a. Call to order (5:16 pm)  
   b. Invocation  
   c. Attendance Sheet  
   d. Approval of Minutes  
      i. 10.13.14

II. Executive Reports:  
   a. President: Mr. John McCoy  
      i. Governance Update  
         1. Finalized – will be sent to Fr. Lannon shortly  
         2. Upfront approach to addressing issues (not retroactive)  
      ii. NJSGA Update  
         1. Reaching out to institutions for support to get their members on board  
      iii. Campus Master plan  
         1. Harper Atrium – Wednesday, 1pm-5pm  
         2. Skutt Fireplace – Thursday, 9am-1pm  
         3. Survey for campus physical plan  
   b. Executive Vice President: Mr. Jack Anderson-ABSENT  
   c. Vice President for Finance: Mr. John Greenwood  
      i. Funding Requests  
         1. Multicultural Advisory Council  
            a. Ethnic holiday feast (Dec. 5)  
            b. $528 approved upfront in full  
         2. Catholic Student Organization  
            a. Conference over Christmas break (FOCUS)  
            b. $2700 approved upfront in full  
      ii. Transitions  
         1. New appropriations committee  
            a. Applications on CUInvolved  
            b. Due next Tuesday  
   d. Vice President for Programming: Mr. Joel Henriksen  
      i. Mockingjay - Wednesday – tickets gone!  
   e. Speaker of the Board: Ms. Anna Caflisch  
      i. EOY Banquet  
         1. December 1 – RSVP!  
      ii. EOY Committee Reports
1. Due today!

III. Open Discussion
   a. Library hours – Lulu Alvarez still in

IV. Student Organization Announcements

V. Old Business

VI. New Business

VII. Announcements
   a. Advisor’s Update
      i. Michelle Bogard – Campus master plan
   b. Upcoming Funded Events

VIII. Adjournment (5:25pm)